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A Heart Full of
Thanks!
The heartbeat of People
Program is our teaching staff
who donate so much time to
providing mind and body
stimulating classes for all of
our members. We would like
to recognize the new teachers
who have come on board this
semester, and who have
already made a healthy impact
on their students. The West
Bank campus has embraced
Beginning and Advanced Line
Dancing teacher, Gary
deLeaumont, Piano teacher,
Joseph Hoppe, Beginning
Guitar and Piano instructor,
Elizabeth Goodgion, and
Intermediate Drawing
instructor, Reachel Mayeur.
The Metairie campus has
welcomed Jerry McCurdy,
who shares his expertise in
New Orleans History, Joe
Vaughn, Ballroom Dancing
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instructor, Patsy Engles, leader
of Dancercise, Sr. Anne
Bergin, Machine Quilting
instructor, and Sylvia
Versowsky, teacher of
Beginning Sewing.
The Lakeshore Campus has
been aglow with the expertise
of Russell Carl, who teaches
New Orleans History, and
Pamela Hebert who leads a
great discussion in Book Club.
Sr. Shirley Bodisch shares her
knowledge of American Sign
FALL FESTIVAL: 11/5-6
Language at the Metairie AND
The staff and volunteers are
Lakeshore campuses.
working to make sure that this
Kudos to our new teachers for
year’s festival offers you many
continuing to allow People
opportunities to pass a good
Program to be a vibrant and
time. Charlene Vernotzy is
enthusiastic community.
chairing An Art Affair at Holy
Spirit and Connie Bell, Pat
Bennett, and Laura Guerin
Hebert are members of the
steering committee for the
Bountiful Boutique at
Lakeshore. There are many
AYO SCOTT: GUEST
ways you can contribute to the
ARTIST FOR BOUNTIFUL
success of our events, in
BOUTIQUE
addition to attending. Whether
We are pleased to announce
you choose to help us
that Ayo Scott, local artist and
advertise the events, contribute
designer, is our featured guest
something (art, handicrafts,
artist on Saturday, 11/6/10.
baked goods), purchase raffle
Looking for a “cool” gift for
tickets, or volunteer to help
that young family member?
during the events, your service
You’ll find it in Ayo’s classic
T shirts. Come check him out!

will help us achieve our twin
goals of fun and fund raising.
Sign up sheets are available at
all 3 campuses. THANKS!!

We are looking for donations
of small, fancy metal tins that
we can fill with specialty
candies or cookies. We will
sell them at our Fall Festival
bake sale on Sat., Nov. 6. You
can see samples of size and
shape at the Metairie and
Lakeshore campuses.

Catholic Charities
The Independent Living
Center/Hope Chest can use
good, clean clothes and usable
housewares to assist young
people going out on their own
for the first time. Please call
Delores Hall at 504-834 0262
or Mary Bose at 504-3613632. Thanks!
CAMPUS NEWS:
Lakeshore: Flu shots will be
available on Monday, October
4 between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Metairie: Barbara Carter is
doing well and is expected to
return home shortly.
West Bank: Doris is taking
the names of volunteers to
serve on these committees
for “An Art Affair’ on Nov.
5: Silent Auction, Art Show,

Performance, Cocktail
Party, Ticket Sales, Set-up,
and Break-down. Immediate
action is needed!

CONGRATULATIONS!
Congratulations to Brendolyn
McKenna on the birth of her
grand daughter “Avianna
O’Hara” on 9/27/10 in Atlanta
Congratulations also to Ione
Bertrand on the birth of her
great grandson, “Claiborne J.
Rhodes” on August 3.

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
Barbara May
Elizabeth Poole
Barbara Carter
Jane Deas
Cecilia Nadeau
Beverly Manschot
Martha Craft
Johnny Helmstetter

In Memoriam
Capt. George Peterson
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The Nutria Industry
I was talking to my cousin,
Hebert, in Lafayette, and I
asked him, “Since you’ve been
laid off, what’ve been doing?”
“I got me a nutria Farm,” he
said.” What are you gonna do
with that?” I asked him. “Oh,
don’t you see all those
products they advertise that
they make out of nutria
nowadays? For the women,
there is that beauty soap
Nutriagena. If you’re
overweight, there is that Nutria
Sweet.” “Wait a minute,
Hebert, you got the right idea,
but you’re on the wrong track!
If you want to make some big
money you’ve got to get a
government contract. Shoot,
man, with all them nutria
powered submarines they got
up and down the
Mediterranean there….You
know how many nutria it must
take to push a big boat like
that?” Hebert had to have the
last word. “Oh, I was thinking
about getting some of them
LSU scientists to build a nutria
reactor.”
“Shoot, Hebert. When I was
six years old I had me a nutria
reactor. You get you a six-foot

cane pole and a steel-jaw trap
– and you gonna make a nutria
react!”
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